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A b s t r a c t 
Urban Design; 
Designing an Urban setting, it self can perceive as a single architectural process, 
not only an individual building, but also the way buildings are related each other and 
its three-dimensional composition represents the total image of the city. 
Performances of these solid-void compositions directly effected to thermal 
behaviour of the city. 
The metropolization phenomenon at Colombo has provoked deep changes in the 
field of "Urban design". As well, as changes in thermal comfort levels and the 
energy balance, leading to an altered atmosphere of the urban area, 
In Colombo, higher relative humidity values and moderation in wind speed, the daily 
(diurnal) variation in temperature and diminishing diurnal temperature variation 
would indicate a growing UHI problem. The phenomena of Urban Heat Island can 
create unpleasant microclimatic conditions at the pedestrian level. Pedestrian 
walkways are the key pubic domain of Equatorial towns and cities, where the 
greatest amount of human contact and interaction taken place. 
Shading can create a comfortable level, avoids the direct solar radiation. Vegetation 
in particular tall trees can create a cooling effect, lower temperature and increase 
relative humidity. 
The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of Orientation, built mass, tall trees 
with a wide foliage canopy and water bodies, on the climatic parameters, at the 
pedestrian level in street canyons, Colombo metropolitan. The research was 
conducted in either-side pedestrian walkways of two major public realms selected 
based on its Orientation. Each street canyon consisted with areas of deep, shallow 
and intermediate canyons, tall dense trees planted, street canyon relatively lacking 
in tall trees, directly effected water bodies etc. 
One pair of walkways was located parallel to and, the other perpendicular to, the 
coastline. Data collected in two days of December 2003: Temperature and relative 
humidity, by a HOBO-HT data logger, in a well cross-ventilated radiation shield at 
seven feet height on each pavement, 
Traverse walking along canyon, by which temperature and relative humidity were, 
measured using the mobile data logger at midday and night, in Dec 18 t h and 22 n d . 
The results show that during the day hours the temperature values in the canyons 
with vegetation were up to 2 THI values lower than those measured in the canyons 
without trees and it was up to 4 THI values lower in Gall face Green, where directly 
affected by the Ocean. 
Wind speed in the canyons placed perpendicular to the coastline, was generally 
higher than in the canyons located parallel to the coastline and blocked by rows of 
building from the sea breeze, which is a characteristic of Sri Lankan western 
shoreline. But the effect of vortex phenomena caused by perpendicular winds, can 
clearly experienced in N-S oriented deep canyons, 
Wind speed in canyons without trees was generally higher that in canyons with 
threes due to the windbreak and friction effects of the trees in the latter. The 
existence of shading devices above the pavements and tall dense trees in an urban 
environment could result in two opposite climatic effects. Shading devices moderate 
the air temperature and surface temperatures, preventing the direct solar radiation. 
In addition, trees act as moderators in both temperature and relative humidity levels 
towards comfortable levels. 
This research shows imperative need of interferences, of climatized architectural 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Architecture is primarily a spatial e x p e r i e n c e a n d it is the "unavoidable observation' ' . 
W h e t h e r it is D a y or Night, through out the day beholder is e x p o s e d to it. 
Architecture corroborate his life, t a k e c a r e his being. It directly a d d r e s s e s Physical 
a s wel l a s psychological comfort of its beholder. 
City a n d U r b a n Des ign , consists of, physical forms, which c a n convenient ly b e 
classif ied in to f ive e lements : paths, e d g e s , districts, n o d e s a n d landmarks . It c a n 
b e a lso def ined a s a p lace w h e r e , harmonising the ba lance b e t w e e n public d o m a i n 
a n d pr ivate d o m a i n , w h e r e the public rea lm, t h e continuity of public s p a c e s is 
b e c o m e crucial. 
City , U r b a n setting it serf c a n perce ive a s a single architectural entity, not only a n 
individual building, but t h e w a y buildings a r e related e a c h other a n d f o r m e d t h e total 
i m a g e of t h e city. T h e w a y peop le e x p e r i e n c e the city, t h e urban setting, a n d spatial 
relationships a r e b e e n concret ised a city to b e perce ived a s a tangible architectural 
entity. 
"Architecture a n d urban design should express t h e positive va lues of a society a n d 
reflect t h e s u m of its social a n d economic ach ievement . Architects should ac t a s 
coordinators o n behalf of t h e public interest a n d b e the a d v o c a t e s for a harmonious , 
h u m a n environment" ( H o s k e n 1 9 7 3 ) 
S o , a s t h e work of architecture contributes, City a lso should a d d r e s s to the physical 
a n d psychological n e e d of it's' inhabitants. If "Psychological Comfort" is t h e ult imate 
determinat ion to s u c c e e d in t h e work of architecture, "Physical Comfort" could b e 
sighted a s the provider of that goal . Physical Comfor t most of t h e t i m e fol lows 
"Thermal Comfort". It cannot b e separa ted . T h e appropr iate level of "Thermal 
Comfort" is t h e essential a n d the major facilitator of that ach ievement . S o "Thermal 
Comfort" is t h e key prerequisite to achieving "Psychological comfort". 
T h e achiev ing of psychological comfort of t h e spatiality of the city, asser t to b e a s 
reaching to appropriate thermal comfort level in both public a n d private rea lm a n d in 
e l e m e n t s ; paths , e d g e s , districts, n o d e s a n d landmarks a s a unique spatial entity. 
In t h e perceiving of the thermal behaviour of a city it serf, could b e identified a s a 
s e p a r a t e pattern in t h e composit ion of t h e classified e l e m e n t s of formatt ing a city; a 
clear relationship b e t w e e n physical spatial a r r a n g e m e n t a n d thermal behav iour of 
t h e city c a n b e identified. 
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Streets a n d Pa ths b e c a m e t h e heart of physical spatial a r r a n g e m e n t of t h e city a n d 
of t h e civic life, Special ly "Streets'' in Sri L a n k a n context. T h e public streets, of a 
country such a s Sri L a n k a is mostly assoc ia ted with t h e buildings that p lanted a long 
t h e street a n d its o w n g e n e r a t e d activity pattern. It will incorporate all t h e buildings, 
wh ich will o p e n out to t h e street a n d its re lated activities or t h e u s a g e of t h e s p a c e 
a s a p lace . 
Buildings a long streets form urban street "canyons" that c a u s e t h e urban sur face to 
t a k e o n a distinctly three-d imensional character in t h e form of both physically a s 
wel l a s thermal ly . 
According to O k e ( 1 9 8 7 ) h e states U r b a n C a n y o n , a s , "An U r b a n canyon is 
compr ised of the wal ls a n d ground ( road, g a r d e n , e t c . ) B e t w e e n t w o ad jacent 
buildings a s wel l a s the canyon-a i r vo lume , which h a s t h r e e s ides with act ive 
sur faces (walls a n d ground) a r e t h r e e o p e n s ides (ends a n d top)" 
Th is t h r e e d imensional fo rm affects the absorpt ion of solar radiat ion, sur face 
t e m p e r a t u r e , evaporat ion rates, s torage of heat a n d the turbulence a n d wind 
c l imates of cities a n d c a n drastically alter t h e conditions of t h e near -sur face 
a tmosphere . 
T h e U r b a n C a n y o n effect, t he p h e n o m e n o n is o n e of t h e major factors which push 
t h e Cit ies to formulate their o w n microcl imates. U rban a r e a s a r e both af fected by 
w e a t h e r a n d cl imate, a n d exert a n inf luence o n the local sca le w e a t h e r a n d c l imate. 
T h e c l imate in a n d around cities a n d other built up a r e a s is a l tered in part d u e to 
modif ications h u m a n s m a k e to the surface of t h e Ear th during urbanizat ion. T h e 
G r o u n d sur faces a r e typically rougher a n d often drier in cities, a s naturally 
v e g e t a t e d sur faces a r e rep laced by buildings a n d p a v e d streets. 
P e o p l e c h o o s e sett ings with characterist ics, which they highly e x p e c t e d is 
psychologically comfor table living env i ronments a n d avoid env i ronments which they 
fee l negatively, w h e n preferred envi ronments cannot b e se lected. T h e y push in to 
adaptat ion or to discouraging to participate in certain activities. T h e r e f o r e t h e 
understanding of urban street p h e n o m e n o n is critical. It c a n b e said , canyon 
microcl imate of urban streets def ines the physical comfort of t h e user a n d it's 
creat ion of psychological comfort of h im, wh ich g e n e r a t e s social functions possible. 
A l though "life" in t h e equator ia l tropics is largely a n outdoor p h e n o m e n o n , m o d e m 
urban d e v e l o p m e n t has b e e n fai led to facil itate such living in a climatically p leasant 
manner . 
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T h e reflectivity of t h e mater ia ls u s e d in t h e front f a c a d e of the buildings c a u s e s t h e 
major effects o n urban c a n y o n geometry , o n thermal comfort of t h e street life a n d 
ultimately ef fected o n psychological comfort of inhabitants of t h e city. 
S o , the "Urban C a n y o n " b e c o m e s the very important "three d imensional physical 
form", in t h e provision of determining the microcl imate, thermal comfort a n d 
psychological comfort of t h e city a n d its inhabitants. 
T h e approach then should b e a n at tempt to identify t h e existing situation of the 
thermal behaviour in urban canyons in C o l o m b o a n d m a k e (or modify t h e existing 
situation) equator ia l urban outdoors thermal ly comfortable a n d l iveable. 
A. Signi f icance 
Street; P a t h is o n e of the most important c o m p o n e n t in analysis of spatial e l e m e n t s 
of a city, in t h e exper ience physical percept ion. It is t h e linking a n d binding s p a c e , 
a lso a link b e t w e e n o n e s p a c e a n d another . 
T h e public rea lm of a city depicts t h e continuity of t h e s e public s p a c e s , a n d it is t h e 
most important part of Equatorial t o w n s a n d cities, w h e r e t h e greatest a m o u n t of 
h u m a n contact a n d interaction t a k e n place. It is t h e key public d o m a i n in equator ia l 
tropics, w h e r e peop le gather . 
"Streets a n d their s idewalks , t h e main public p laces of a city a r e its most vital 
o rgans . Th ink of a city a n d w h a t c o m e s to mind? It's streets. If a city's street look 
interesting, t h e city looks interesting; if they look dull, t h e city looks dull" ( J a n e 
Jacobs 1 9 6 5 : 3 9 ) 
Publ ic rea lm of a p lace is a contribution of Architecture. U r b a n Des ign a n d the 
H u m a n Be ing . S o t h e l iveness of Public Street b e c o m e s a n essent ia l task in urban 
designing. Present day , in urban designing, t h e considerat ions relating to people 
a n d t h e w a y in which they interact h a v e t e n d e d to b e neglected , especial ly in a n 
urban street. Street a s a public s p a c e , part icipates in t h e construction of t h e 
individuals a s wel l a s t h e symbol ic e x p e r i e n c e of society in its diversity. 
It is a c o m m o n question a s k e d by m a n y is w h a t t h e relationship b e t w e e n thermal 
comfort , a n d urban design. A n urban des igner produces design a n d set of 
guidel ines for future deve lopment based o n density, mass ing , mater ia ls , t ransport 
a n d etc . T h e s e e l e m e n t s ultimately c o n s u m e e n e r g y in var ious forms to carry out 
their funct ion. If e a c h a n d every single des igner produce a design without 
considering t h e natural forces ,not only t h e consumpt ion of energy a n d recourses 
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will b e utterly inefficient .but a lso env i ronmenta l degradat ion will b e very high d u e to 
t h e emission of pollution a n d w a s t e s . Th is p h e n o m e n o n that c a u s e s by e a c h 
building e n d e d with lot of envi ronmenta l prob lems in t h e e n d in m a c r o situation; 
U r b a n H e a t Island In Sri L a n k a , C o l o m b o a s the major commerc ia l a n d 
administrat ive centre , t h e built to unbuilt ratio of t h e city fabric is going to b e very 
low in n e a r future, m e a n s that increases t h e sur faces a r e a of heat capturing a n d 
reflecting within t h e city. T h e totally g l a z e d f a c a d e results t h e air-conditioning of t h e 
building. A l though air-condit ioned interior of t h e s e g lass capsules is comfortable to 
carry out w h a t e v e r t h e work in efficiently, it r e leases lot of hea t to t h e exterior of it's 
o w n g e n e r a t e d , through A C plants a n d a s radiant hea t which ref lected by t h e tinted 
f a c a d e s . All this hea t re leases in to t h e public streets without a control, admi t will 
directly ef fected to t h e city life with combinat ion of thermal ef fects occurs by width of 
t h e R o a d , building height, w ind pattern a n d building mater ia ls u s e d in t h e street 
f a c a d e s . Th is effect b e c o m e s extremely w o r s e in a d e e p U r b a n C a n y o n . 
T h e ef fects of this p h e n o m e n o n is directly pushing t h e l iveable public s p a c e s , in to 
d e a d s p a c e s , a n d ultimately towards a d e a d city. 
B. Object ives 
T h e intention of t h e study is to identify t h e relationship b e t w e e n Street F o r m a n d 
thermal behaviour of urban c a n y o n microcl imate of C o l o m b o which b a s e d o n c a s e 
study a n d observat ion. A lso to understand the three-d imensional patterns of public 
s p a c e which directly affects the thermal behaviour of the street enc losure . S tudy is 
a t tempted to guide architectural responsiveness to the env i ronment with re ference 
to a basis, which l eads to c rea te a l iveable city, through a l iveable U r b a n C a n y o n . 
Finally t h e analysis will p roceed into t h e potentials to re juvenate life in streets. 
T h e r e f o r e the study a i m s to focus o n : 
o Historical development of the physical structure as well as the activity 
pattern which had been developed over a period of time and causes of 
selected Urban Canyons, 
o To study and analyze activity patterns of selected existing urban canyons 
and thermal behaviour of the street enclosure, it will try to introduce a basis 
which includes patterns to create a liveable city. 
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o For the analysis purpose of the causes which govern the life patterns of the 
public places especially in urban canyon, it will introduce qualities of a 
responsiveness of the built environment to create a liveable place. 
o Using the fundamental basis of the public realm of a place is evaluated and 
this proceeds into understand the relationship between the analysis and 
rejuvenating street life, and the quality of the life in a liveable city. 
o On-site data collection and subsequent thermal evaluation / comparison of 
the spaces within the street, which allow for the selection of focused urban 
spatial patterns. 
The conclusion will provide the analysis and enabling potentials to use the urban 
street as the principle mode of public realm in the context of Sri Lanka by achieving 
a physically and psychologically comfortable public living standards towards 
"liveable streets", through a higher level of thermal comfort. 
Man- environment interaction in an urban street, how it's really experienced and 
comprehended, and the effects of such values and the accessibility of the street 
space is also explored. 
C. Hypothesis 
o Dense areas of vegetation and water bodies influence climatic parameters 
of surrounding areas, 
o Shading or shaded areas of the urban canyons have a distinct positive 
bearing on the thermal comfort of its beholder, 
o The orientation, sky view factor and the ratio of building height to the width 
of the canyon considered can be consciously modified in order to achieve 
the shade. 
o Increased height to width ratio of the built mass increases the level of 
thermal comfort. 
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D. Method of the Study 
Method of study is a Case Study based approach. The study evaluates the effect of 
the building surfaces, built mass on shading and thereby the thermal comfort of 
urban public space in an empirical manner. 
The case studies were selected by an investigation and considering following 
parameters of the urban structure in Colombo 
o Orientation of Canyon , Symmetric / Asymmetric Canyon, width to Height 
ratio 
o Canyons with special Features: Water Bodies / Vegetation 
o Sky View Factor 
o Air Flow Characteristics: Perpendicular wind / Parallel Wind / Oblique Wind 
& Roof Type (Flat / Pitched / Gable) 
o Zoning of Activities: Commercial / Residential / Mixed Development 
o Vehicular Movement: Heavy / Intermediate / Low Traffic Flow 
o Boundary Layer Characteristics Materials Used in the Street envelope 
o Activity Pattern: which is functioning in the Urban Canyon 
o Shadow-Umbrella Phenomenon: Shaded areas caused by buildings and 
exposed time duration, Existing situation and importance and the value 
remaining regarding the form of the street, According to their particular 
location, and the permeability of the place. 
A typology of urban canyon developed on the basis of above parameters. 
Derive a structure to select the case studies based on the criticality of thermal 
behaviour which is directly address the psychological and physical comfort of the 
beholder and their activities happening within the "street canyon". In the selected 
streets in urban canyons in the settings of which encompasses varying typologies 
of public space relative to the main focus of "urban canyon", and is studied for its 
bio climatic patterns, onsite measurements on temperature (dry bulb air 
temperature .wind speed and direction, Humidity, Physical form mapping, behaviour 
study, photographic survey, graphical survey and observation by the researcher, is 
also carried out specially considering three-dimensional form , activity pattern, and 
permeability of the place. 
On-site data collection and subsequent thermal evaluation/compression of the 
spaces within the selected urban canyons, which allow for the selection of focused 
urban spatial patterns. The present thermal behaviour of the selected sections of 
the street and envisioned modifications, are to be proposing in generating variations 
of THI index in the form of urban design implications. 
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E. Scope and Limitations 
Public realm of a city can be a collection of spaces as streets, squares, boulevards, 
gardens etc. but the study here mainly focused on to the urban streets, the Urban 
Canyon. There are a range of factors to consider in evaluating the Thermal Comfort 
values of a given situation, which is directly influenced the behavioural pattern; such 
as street patterns, spatial pattern of city function by it self, and way each of these 
are relate each other are also to be consider. But those aspects will not be 
considered is the study. It is beyond the scope of study. 
Aspect here it would examine the human behaviour and directly related comfortable 
factors in-depth, in relation to the urban street-Canyon environment and the way 
people behave within that architectural entity. Yet it explored into, the physical form, 
and the formal design aspects of a place. Therefore the study stresses on the 
behaviour of thermal effect on an Urban Canyon and its effects on the liveable 
street life, related activity pattern (i.e.; in terms of community life and people). 
A data range conveying a longer time period about several years, within an year, 
within a day both in day and night, rainy seasons , windy seasons should consider 
in order to derive a concretise decisions and would result in the formation of more 
accurate trends in patterns considered. The limitation of the data range being 
restricted to a single day, both day and night of the years. 
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